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First, a few light-hearted looks at how many people view volcanoes.





There are many dark 
humor volcano 

cartoons





Not everyone who goes into a volcano stays in

• Woman falls into volcano vent on Oregon's Mount Hood: 'I was 
terrified' - ABC News

• Woman falls into volcano vent on Oregon's Mount Hood: 'I was 
terrified’

• Now, let’s look at the science behind today’s presentation.

https://abcnews.go.com/US/woman-falls-volcano-vent-oregons-mount-hood-terrified/story?id=74582380&cid=clicksource_4380645_12_comic_strip_sq_hed


• All volcanoes are dangerous, but some are more so. Volcanologist 
describe the power and effects of an eruption by the Volcano 
Explosivity Scale (ore similar terms).









One result of the 
“year without 
Summer” (1816) 
after Tambora





https://www.nature.com/scitable/knowledge/library/milankovitch-cycles-paleoclimatic-change-and-hominin-
evolution-
68244581/#:~:text=The%20three%20elements%20of%20Milankovitch,from%20circular%20to%20more%20elliptical.



https://www.google.com/search?q=north+pacific+ocean+currents&rlz=1C1CHBF_enUS887US887&tbm=isch&source=iu&ictx=1
&fir=VzuJCgymVBaHgM%252CHoth2ChTa7E9sM%252C_&vet=1&usg=AI4_-
kSgqtlMbrhxg2cXWejK23EFP9jF4Q&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjksuL31MHtAhUpneAKHU9xBswQ_h16BAgHEAE#imgrc=VzuJCgymVBa
HgM



Scientific Ocean Drilling

• In the interest of time, we won’t view this entire video, but go on to 
the httpS://earth2class.org/site at your convenience and watch

• https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0nydKlpZdIU

• http://www-odp.tamu.edu/publications/citations/cite145.html

https://earth2class.org/site
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0nydKlpZdIU
http://www-odp.tamu.edu/publications/citations/cite145.html


PPT - Climate Proxies PowerPoint Presentation, free download -
ID:2251708 (slideserve.com)

https://www.slideserve.com/quade/climate-proxies




Glaciers form as layers of snow accumulate on top of each other. Each layer of snow is different in chemistry and texture, 
summer snow differing from winter snow. Over time, the buried snow compresses under the weight of the snow above it, 
forming ice. Particulates and dissolved chemicals that were captured by the falling snow become a part of the ice, as do 
bubbles of trapped air. Layers of ice accumulate over seasons and years, creating a record of the climate conditions at the 
time of formation, including snow accumulation, local temperature, the chemical composition of the atmosphere 
including greenhouse gas concentrations, volcanic activity, and solar activity.

https://icecores.org/about-ice-cores

https://icecores.org/about-ice-cores


https://icecores.org/about-ice-cores





























One or two last ones

How can you tell two geologists are in love?


